Good for dinner
1. *Byers Street Bistro - Interesting menu, music some Fridays, large pizza for the price of a small on Tuesdays, serves
pub menu late, quieter upstairs
2. The Shack - Menu changes weekly, fixed price menu weekend evenings, great burgers, tends to be salty and rich but
delicious, closed Mon. and Tues.
3. *Zynodoa - Farm to table, menu changes daily, well known in foodie circles
4. Newtown Baking – Great pizza, good salads, open Wed. thru Sat. for dinner, breakfast and lunch other days
5. Aioli - Tapas, risotto, excellent paella, great for special occasions, music every first and third Thursday
6. Taste of India - Best Indian in town
7. *Mill Street Grill - Specialize in ribs, super popular, jazz Wednesday nights, not open for lunch
8. Clocktower - Lots to choose from, pasta dishes are special*
9. *Depot Grill - Old warehouse by train station, super popular, large selection of micro brews on tap, open for lunch
10. Shenandoah Pizza - Large selection of micro brews on tap
11. Baja Bean - Mexican specialties

12. Emilio’s - Special occasion Italian, very elegant, upstairs Pompeii Lounge serves light fare late with music
Breakfast and/or lunch only
13. Farmhouse Kitchen and Wares – Homemade bread, generous sandwiches, breakfast any time
14. The Store - Great salads and sandwiches, across from Howard Johnson’s
15. Cranberry’s - Good sandwiches and groceries
16. LUNdCH - Upscale sandwiches, salads and soup
17. The Pampered Palate - Quiche, salads, sandwiches
Breweries
18. *Queen City Brewing - Music and food truck Fridays but no food other days, you can bring your own carryout
19. Redbeard Brewing Company - You can order food from Depot Grill and have it delivered, music on Sunday evenings
Other
20. Yelping Dog - Light fare and appetizers, selection of local wines and cheeses, closes early
21. Gloria’s Pupusaria – Authentic El Salvadorian fare, closes early
Not Walkable but Noteworthy
22. *Bedlam Brewing – New brewery with wood fired pizza and other food all made from scratch and serves wine too,
closed Tuesdays. Ask for a 10% off card.
* Open Mondays

